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Will Be 'Formed In
The Next Week
Mass initiation service for 2'73
students i~to the general division
by the Victory Corps was 'held Wed-
nesday morning with Mr. Finis
M. Green and Mr. Ellsworth Briggs,
CO-lirectors, in charge.
Dean George Small of K. S. T. C.
delivered the address to the all
sch091 assembly, tfaer which stud-
ents were lead in the pl\!dge to the
Victory Corp by Helen Bendetto,
Student Council Secretary.
Insigi-nkl were given ito those
students who qualified. Mr.J. M.
Collie, Mr. Marion Nation, and!M:iss
Anna Fintel, gave the emblums to
students l1S they mat'Chel across
the stage.
The presentation {If the Colors
WIlS in Charge of Charles Davis
anI Jack Brumbaugh. .
The band Under the direction of
Gerald M, Carney furnished Ap-
prapriate music.
Special division will he organ-
ized next week.
Mr. F. M. Snodgrass, former ath-
letic director In PHS, was here for
B brief visit FrldllY aftemoon week
ago.
Snodgrass left PHS a number
of weeks ago for Wltchlta to assume
his new position as physicial ed\lC&-
tlon director at Wltchita High
School Eaat.
He nOW teaches five clasaes every
day and also a islats In the coaehlnc
ot basketball•
,
P.oetry Contest To Be
Open For All Pupils' .
hav~ freedom of the pl'ess.
The manuscript is not to exce-
ecd500 words and must be publis-
hed The Booster and theredythe"
the 'Buther becomes automatucally
clgibal to co.mpet for the for the
national prize.
Final nationonl winers will be selec
ted from the pcblished editorilas
of' all school pappet·s submited to
Scolastic's Jury by Aprnl 1.
The school ;papper whoes editor-
al is judge the best national prize
winner rosives a ,beautiful plaqe of
a silver figc,r mounted on wood,
Prize winners will be announced:
in thee May 3 -:ssue of Schostic
Magazines.
Charlotte MiIlel' and Samm.y Lou
Heaton, forme.r ·graduates of P,~S,
were chosen as maids of honor to
Miss Phoebe Jacoby, queen of the
1943 Kanza .yearbook if the Pitts-
burg Kansas Teachers College.
Miss Jacoby' is from Commerce,
Okla.
Other candiates for the Kunza
queen nomination, who were iormer
stud-ents of this school, are Camilla
Bumgarner and Patsy Hutto.
'Former Graduates Are'
Maids Of Honor For Queen
Nationul Hlgb School Poetry As-
sociation is slponsoring a poetry
contest which is open to all stud-
, ents.
All entries must be in by March
26, to National High School. oet-.
ry Association, 3210 Selby Avenue
Los Angees, Oulifol'llia
Each pupil may submit {IS many
pocms as he pI' she Wishes. Each
effort nlUst he typel 01' written on Virginia Tevis and Rosalie Will-
a separate sheet, and must bear. iamson will head the Booster Staff
the name of the author, the home for the remainder of the year. They
addreses of- the stUdent, and carry- . ure taking over the positions held
in¥" the followin~ 'stntement: 'fhe by Wanda Shelb'urn and Buddy
verse entitled - is my own pel'- B
sonul effort. Signel (name of aero .
pupil.) John Hudson and Buddy Baer are
. . . to be Sports-Editors.
Authol'ltles consider this· the. .,
timo to €Ilcourn If . Ehzabeth Oldham W1ll retam heruge se expl'eSSllln . . ,
and individual effor't in all JJulpils posltlon as Busllless Manager. Ad-
nution needs thinkers docrs- and' vertising manager is the position.
sayers, in this struggle of 'D~moracy held ,by Dorothy Blasor. Helen
~ ~n order to aSSUl'e originality, Bendetto and Juck Rogers are 'Id-
It IS. suggested that the worl,s be vertising solicitors.
done under Classrcom supervision, Exchange Editor is Billie Rine-
Inasmuch as space is limited, more . . ,
favOI"lble cono'l t' '11 . hUl1. Maryella Begando lS Club Eel-
< • ~l era ,IOn WI be
given to shortecr poems. itoi'. The position of Art Editor'will
V ... _ continue to be held by Helen Robins.
Rosalie Giordano is the new Cir-
culation Manager.
... -V
Greeks Did 'It To Be Skilled;
PHS Wants To be .Tough
Onel Two! Up down !Touch your the two eountries who achieved
toes! At ease! Such are familiar ,national forms of physical elucatlon.
words in the physical education Later their ideas, systelll5 and prin-
classeu as PHS students take their ciples, were oolTied to America by
daily exercises. It may be stL'Cn- political refugees and enthusiastic
ious for some•. but it has noli been propogandists.
practiced long enough fo<r ev~ry- The Germans and Swedes system
bod'y to. be perfect or toughened of physical education came. into
o it. existance because of ,military 'needs
Long ago, the Greeks established' The War depar~mentof the Unitei -
find maintained a national s:(stem States in developing the new nation-
of physical ~ducatoin based upon al Arm.y, is placing the emphasis
high ideals and thorough training on games and sports. Setting-up
but ~eople of Persia, Egypt, India, exercises are used to some ~xtent,
and China had methods of body but not in tlhe old way nor with the
tl'8l,ning even before the Greeks. old emphasis. .
PhYllicul education believes that Physical' elceation is much more
the. Greeks idm in athletics and a matter of the nervous system than
gymnastics is the only solution to of the ~uscles.
get away from formal discipline V .•• -
In the gymonasium, to eSCI1jJ1e the FIt'S \:a ' ..
artiflc ai, tl'llditlon, fOI'/lJlaI calist- r z nOugrass Returns
henles . and gymnastic.a. I·n poof, For Brief Visit In PH'S"
they sIte that th-e tact games and
contest.'! among tPIl ,Greeks were
not indulged in <haphnza-rdly as they
are today nor were they-partlclpat-
, ed In by the f w for the entertain-
JIlent of the mlllny. Sucess with the
Gree/ts :waa the perfect perform-
ance with reference to tOI'm, skill,
grace, anI oontrol of tempel' - - flot
the winning at all costs whklh chat'-
aeterlzo.s so much of the ama
sport in America andJEurope.
Sweden and G ifmany stand out aB
"
'Are Booster' Co
War Udpkground Studies.... .
Are Now In PHS Library
'JIhe S~ithsonian Institution has
published 'a serie~ of nine pamphlets'
giving tho stories of War bacl,.
ground studies. They are now in
the PHS ,library, accordin,g to Miss
Elizabeth ~!1e,snutt librnl'illn,
TheSoe pamphlets are to be found
in the verticlIl file cabinet, east
of. the de~k.
FIollowink fire 'the numes of the
titles of ,each study; Evnlutiin of
Nations; P-I;oples of the Philippines;
Pcoples of the Soviet Union; The
Japanese; Natural History of Camo
fiage; Saim-land of' Free Men; Ori-
gin of Fa~ Eastern Civilization;
PoIYnesian~, Explorers of the Paci-
fic; Native People of New Guinea.
t·
- 'v •.. -
Moris Moffatt Enlists
In Naval: ir Force
Morris ,Mof~tt, a gl'llduate of
PHS in 1941', ,vil assume tho ~duties
of a Cadet ih the Naval Ail' Force
on Morch 11.
While il)~ PHS Moffatt was a
cheerleader und he also was a
meOlber of 11. swimming tell'llh He
,is a ,menbel' of the V-5
War' BO?1ds Are Offered As
Prizes In Nation Il Contest
Prizes Qf ~100, $50, and 25 wal'
bonds fOl' second, and.'third pluces
winers, respectifely, are beilljg' off-
erd to w~ners of a' 11ation~1 editor-
'ial cotest spons1!rel by Scolastic,
a ,high school weekly magazine for
students 1iubliClltion~ ,
The contest is open to all .high
school students who wish to write
an ~ditorial emprasising the imp-
ortance of fl'eedom of the ,press,
under th\: title of"KEEPER OF
THE FLAME." The mane themo
should be that new9Papers and
'Il'Iagazenew bl'ang to the American
peopJe tho tl'Uth, while othc~'s occu-
pied countries of the world do not
f'
Corporal J,ames Lindsey
In PHS last Tuesday
Cpl. James Linsoey, a graduate
of PHS in .1942, was here for a
short Hme last Tuesday afternoon.
Corporal is an airplane :mechanic
stationel at Amal'illo Field, Texas.
Most of his work: hns been on the
B-17 bombers ,commonly known as
flying fortresses.
He has b~en in the ~rmy for




Army Pre-Flight Quintet _
Baer's intl'amurltl team Defeated
the Army prc-flight qcintet of the
airport, 56,tp 46, in a high sc'orlng
oontest last Tuesday aftel'noon in
the Roosevelt gymnasium.
The pre-flight tea'm'is comp~sed
·mostly of former graduates of PHS
Players and points scored fOT the
pi'e-flight Include Sill,8; B~ttege,
14; Dill, .11: Jehle, 12;oond Lee.·
Players and point,e scored for the
intralll'1lral team inclule HlIl1'CS, 11:




, Due t1) the het thst chemicals
U/led In developing Jlle.ure for the
Pooster. h VII 'gottfn too old for
u • the m~stery boy and girl f:On-
















D. A. R. Dress Contest
PHS girls are entering a state
high sChool clothing contest spon-
sored by the D, A. R.
Wanda Shelburn, Wilma Kern,
Shirley Divoll, and Juene Scott are
the contestants, These girls 'make
cotton dresses and keep an account
of the expense. They are graded
on general-appearance, suitability,
workmanship, and laundry ability.
A judge will select the best dress
to represent PHS.
In co'nclusion Mr. Bournonvil.le
said that he lil,e to be conll/ectedl
with a ~chool thut has the possi-




"Puss the potatocs." "Are thel:e
any more biscuits?" Oh! that pie
looks good."
Sounds confusing? What is it?
Well, it's a bunch of PHSers filling
up the hollow places which were
emptied by a hurd day of work
hclping to produce some of the food
they are .110W consuming,






Porter Is Replaced By
Williamson During IIlneas
I
MI'. John H. Porter was ill at
his home the fil'st of the week. Mrs.
Glenn L. Williamson took his place
until his return.
His classes have been helping








The government has taken act-
ion 1'ationing to assure every civ-
iliUll his share of the things' which
are available to him for consumpt-
ion.
This is what rationing mealUl
making sl1re that every pel'SOOl gets.
his fair share of what Is scarce. profits, though as most of whut
Cooperation in the 1'ationing ]>1'0- they m'e producing is Igoing to the
gram is just one more of the rou- boys at the fighting fro~t.
tine jobs of tho home front: Every- 'Other sounls that muy come from
ooe must buy only what. he actually this group al'e those such as _
:reeds. If Just the. necessities 81'e "Oh, my buck aches." "Don't' hit
bought there will be enough left· me, remember I've been out in the
for the neiihbor next door, sun and I ~ave a bur"." "Gee it
It is the civilians obligaton to find doesn't do me a, bit of goo~ to try~
out l'easons for delays and incon- ..to keep, m~' hands lool'.ing nice.
veniencs LefMe he shouts from the 1 just get them all serachel up."
rooftops of injcstlce and bail mun- Af~l' a good me~l-up to bed
a.g~el)t. There are over 132 mill- and a good night's ..al~ep. For to-
ion in this 3,000 mile span of coUn- morrow wllJ bring' another day of
try to be riitipned. It'is ill new kin'd the same thing. .
of wo:rk-a job that has never been There may be a lot of moaning
tried tlefore. and groaning goina' on, but the
America cannot win this war if st~dents realize tll!1t. t!l'ey are do-
it must tulln its 1\ttention from g>e~- iJig .a· large part ill 'ii}e war effort,
ing thing to the J>a ttleJironts., It will take over 100,000 "victory
RatlOlpng is a help rather tihan tal·m ..vill)1n~l'lr/l.".1iO ,ai\le and har=
a harn In means taking the off-ten- vest the farm fruits anil V"eietablcs.
slve ai'ainst shortages. It abo Come on student!\ - be one of
means -b9rt-enlne. of t~ war. the 100,000 dolll, .1()ur Bbarei~~..
"Bunk" t~ournonvilleAssumes
Physical Ed. Duties Here
"I don't believe I have ev·el' 'look- these thre~ majof sports.
ed forward to a new position with The for~er Columbus Jdach, who
more enthusiasm thum 1 have to graduated from PHS in 1926; W89'
this or-e," said Coach L:e "Bunek" outstanding in athletics during_his
Bow'nonville, new }lhysical educat high' school career. He :played
ion instruclor in R. J. H. S., as he qiiarterback for three years for
began ,his ncv; duties here. the PHS gridsters, and during that
"It seem like coming buck hom.e';' t~c he .o-nly weighed between 120
continued Mr.. Bourninville, who '" and '130 ~oun?s, He also .played
,wus bom in PHtsburg and ~"eceived . bask~tball m hlgh school.. _. .'
Played four years of college
'football at K. S. T. C., "Bunk"
~cquired much col~pge experyence
"on the gridiron. Even after having
foul'. years of collcge compe~ition,
. tho._new~Juni'or Hill'h,~instL:llctm;.~ "~~=~~:::'::=::::::":':~:':":':::"
stilted thllt he enjoyed his high _ .' ---------
school atletics tih1! best,
Ma·. Buurnonville has just recov-
ered from a minor opemticoJl after
bclng in the Columbus hospital for
a num.be?: of, weeks.
"I have always admircd the'
Pittsburg school system and I wa'nt-
ed· to' bccome a part of it, assel'ted
"Bunk".
all his scllOoling except one 1Ica1' in
Pittsburg schools.
MI'. Bournonville Iprcviously
taught physical education and
hygiene and also coached: football,
basketball, and track 'lit Columbus
'High School, Pittsburg's rival in
PHS is 'giving aid to the Army
by allowing a ,group of civilian
army instructors the use of olle
room.
The anen are -taking training in
instrument flying. .
"When everything is settled'.there
will be approximately 60 or 60 men
. ta1ting the course," Mr: Russel Whi-
te, flight instructor at Mac Far-
land Flying School, started.
. Mr. White has taken a course in
instrument flying Fort Worth at
one of the outstanling schools of its
kind in the nation.
The instructors will use the room'
for studying for approximately a
week then they will work· in an
airplane. . •
'fhey a,re using the l'oom former-







To Hi-Y Group Thursday
• ••• It's best "to start out with a
joke or something clever, but since
the Hudson Sidelines of Sports 'N
Stuff nos none-worthy of swiping,
we skip the first paragraph and
start here ••..• June Freemen is
l'esponsibl~ for the plot, ,supervis-
Ini, and acting in the last pep 'skit.
• •• : .asid'e,from calling her "Blue-
blood" she could be termed the Or-, ,
son Wells of PHS •...St. Mary s
cheering section put PHS to shame
_ -where, oh'where, wns our pep?
• •••• with a 49-26 score, we had
!plenty to sbout for .•... then you-
've heard about the little moron
who wos so modest that he ~ent in
the closet to change his mind ..••
If little Red Riding Hood live-
cd today, the modern girl would
scorn her. She onlyhad to meet;
one wolf Not one at evcry
eorncr. I
• ••• ,By a vote of 19-6, the Student
Council voted' that the Coronation
Dance tonight should be informal
• ...sports .duds seem to have the
odds. Two PHS girls, Kathryn Hat-
cher and Slyvan R~e Hiatt, ,have 1'e-
ceived '8 letter from Robert St.
John, author of the book, "Fro<m
The Land of. Silent People," which
was voted most popular with PHS
student •.. , The Journalists, "dose
unbumn.n.e critters" have reached
the final shift of staff .•.. it is
still theil' wish to give you ibe best
papet possible, ... Thepel'sol'Jality
of the week •..• Leroy,}{,ern who
Is an active member' of the Hi-Y.
His 'hobby is Dowling, which sJlOuld'
explain his winning championship
in the doubles of tile PHS tOUl1l-
anient.-434'-His ambition that hewill
decide after Uncle Sam is tino-
ugh wi~ him .•.. Two creases' are
better tlian one .. ~pecially in sl-
acks according to' Betty Rinehal't, .
Mr Clyde Hartford, former in-
structor and sponsor of the Bunny
Carlson Chapter of PHS, spoke to
the combined Hi-Y chapters yes-
terday during activity period.
His discussion was based on the
developments of the Hi-Y orgun-
ization. -
"Hi-Yin our chools today is
like a chur:ch during the week,"
said Mr. Hartford.
The former PHS teacher has'been
talks to various Hi-Y organizat·-
traveling about the state giving
ions and clubs.
Mr. Hartford has poken to 12
diffeetdi eti etaoin etaointaoiinnn
different schools throughout the
state of the state of Kansas sincc
he began this new work.
Everyon has heard many times
that those at home are fighting Ii
battle the same as those' on the
fighting front.
It meat be accepted that there is
little drama, little excitment; in
fact little -exc~pt inconveniencG andl
hu~drum sacrifice in many of the
jobs that must be done.
Filling out rationing forml! may
"not· be as adventurous as.sitting in
front of a bomber 01' looking
through a periscope at an enemy
ship, but it is just as helJlful to the
war effort.
Supplying the necessities of life
for our nation os a whole is one of
,the most Important jobs to.do yet.
it is one of the ml>st routine jobs al-
so.
Factories and shipyards are do-
ing an unbelievable job to f ..'l"ward
,the war effort. To have such lllass
production, our workers mu t have
speed and effij:iency. Anythirg
which hinders this is ,helping the
enemy. Only by assuring each and
every worke of the. things he needs
w keep him fit QlId on the job every
day can th1t constant efficiency be
maintained,
/
.,....-.... Jobs, On HomelFron( Have Little
Excitement But Are ~mportant




Don't forget to look In the ads for the names
AVIATOR
Whllt a (physique! Yes, he has'
black hair and brown eyes. 'fhls
handsome senior Is vice president
of the' Photography Club and he
has Intellectual ability, And: ,how.
He likes food, women, sports,
songs, shows, and beautiful things,
but he certainly doesn't like gas
!'atloning.
Now that his future is planned
he wants to be a naval aviator but
in the future after the war he
wants to be a successful business
,man.
• • * * • • • •
When God passed out ears, I
thought he said trains--And I
missed mine. .
When God passed out looks, I
thought he said books---And: I didn't.
want any.
When God passed out noses I
thought he said roses·- And I-asked
for a big red one.
W!OO God ,pa",ed out' eal'1S; ~
thought be said beers·-- And I
asked for two short ones.
When God passed out legs, I
thought; he said kegs.• And I asked
for two fat ones.
When God passed out hips, I
thought he said lips··· And I asked,
for two large ones.
BOY AM I A MESS!!
V •.• -
Wanted a Her!?
Help! Help! Let me out? Where
that Peggy Dean Moore I These
were tho wordll of the first aid
patl,nt, Helen Robins, who WIIS
seullre1)I.. bOllnd . wllh.. bandn'ges
when tho 4tlt ~ollr dlsmlssul bell
rang In MI.;;s Lanyon's class.
Whlll' learning how to bandalto
an Injured back, PeKlty slcurely
tied a bnndnge around Helen In
order thnt nn more Injury w' uld
OCCUI' to her. Helen lay In agnny
with loud moan3 escaping from ~er
)IJl8 while Peggy also bandsll'.d
her Ima'glnary burnl!d hand. in the
middle, of the experiments the
dl8mls£al bell rang. Helen reconr·
Inlt quickley yelled flV' Pewgy who
war. e!caplng thr,ollgh the door to
go to her next clnss Miss Lanyon
came to the Teseue and tried with
all of her knowledge to untie the '
victim's bandages' but unable to
se her free she called Peggy'back
whn was supposed 'to know the com
binatlon tl' tho knots. Peny Slid·
denly struck with amnesia wan·
dered hurriedly out of the room.
ACtel' the fifth hour had taken
U\I, poor Helen stl1l struggled with
the boy scout knots. Students In
that class attemped to help her
but to no avail Only cne Super·lulu













· .. -It looks serious for BRUCE PAXTON
and PHYLISS FLEMING. Who could resist
when she turns on that accent and calls you
"Hon-ey'! -
V_ •• -
• •• - COLLEEN MICHIE is wishing CLAIR
GILLIN would 'give her a tumble-eould be
his heart is at K. U., COLLEEN.
, V ••• -
· .• -After looking at an old annual, these
are the seniors who should be on that list this
year have taken the final plunge, known, as
marriage: JUANITA VAN GORDEN, DOR-
OTHY STANDLEE, RUTH CARLYON,
BETrY LEE, JAY DAVIS, WANDA RUS-
SEL, DELMAR CEZAR, BETTY NICHOLS,




• .• -HAROLD WILLIAMS and VIRGINIA
TEWELL have quit ,going steady. Wonder
what the reason is? BONNIE HOLDEN?
by
Jeep and Peep.. ...
. ·,-a rumor has been circulating around
the !Lalla that GENE CARMICHAEL and
DOROTHY VILMER are engaged. Is this
just a rumor or are they another on the list?
V ••• -'
· .. -This is to let GORDQN HALIDAY know
that we know how he spends his time in typ-
ing. It really was an interesting letter, too.
V ••• -
· .. -It seems that DORIS PARKER amI
KEITH ASKINS have broken up-the reason
ia that ,they were afraid they were getting
too serious. Now come on kids, that's no way
to be..
,V •• ~-
· .. -BOBBIE LANGFORD had a date with
KENNY COULTER Friday night.
V ••• -
· .. -STANLEY SEYMOUR and RHOMA
SCHMIDT are still going steady. Another





THREE COMRADES by Remarque takes'
place in the year 1928 on the outskirts of a
large German city, where three young men
are earning a thin and precarious living. Fully
armed young stonn troopers swagger in the
streets. Restlessness, poverty, and violence
are eveJ:ywhere. This is th scene as the cur-
tain rises on "Three Comrades"
Nothing of this political upheaval belonged
to the three. It was the concern of the people
whose'way of life they had found it imposs-
ible again to accept since the time when war
had expoded in their hearts and left them
empty. To fill that void they had only their
friendship. Away from that island" Bobby,
youngest of the -three, felt lost 'and intoler-
ably alone, unable to trust anything again
, for fear it would ,betray him. Then, on his .
birthday, he found Patricia Hollman.
I Patricia became one of them. The(lo~e of
Bobby 'and Pat, and the spirit of. mutul\l sac-·
rifiee and comradeship of the three men and
the girl, woven through the web of an alien
.world, make the living tapestry of this book.
In it tliere is struggle and catastrophe, when
time l:uns thin and these people have only
the slim defenses ao their naked strength to
stand against the edge of death~In it there is
al80 the pieture of man in the greatneu of his
humanitYr dra",n with the same overwhelm-
ina simplicity and directness that made the
ROW of"AU Quiet on the W tern Front,"
uotJt bo* ~, t;b, MID' uUlor.
· .• -I guess VIRGINIA SANDEN is keep-
-ing up DON LYNN'S moral and vice versa.
You'should see, the letters~they write each,
other.
Oh, just a minute operator. Yes,
I have my little black book. Here
It'ls. Now let me see-e-----
For a twit'l with a 1'11'1 •....... 1666
For fun with a Hun _.' 2623
For a loop with a droop _....3236
For a kiss fro~ a Miss __ 3676..J
For'bug!! from Lugs 2884-W
F h f 'th If 992 W ... -GEORGIA MASTERSON is going to
or a ~ ·WI a wo • the Cornation Ball with HALFRED MAN-
For ,n. guy with II tie 2039 ING R W
For a iad that's glad ._ 1806.W E.. hy, Georgia, what will MELVIN
For a;chappy th~t's happy .. 3903 say-or ~s that what you are explaining in
For some dirt from a flirt _ that sIxteen page letter.
call next door. V ••• -
For a lassie that's sassie . 2044-M .•• - SHIRLEY WILLIAMS and BILL
For a sagon on a wagon __.. 179 WALKER are going .steady-again!
For a chance to dance _.. 3363 V ••• -
For a date with Kate 2274·J •...-PAT CULVER goes steady with MAC
For a show with Joe _-..... 66 HAY but she still wants to date JIM BER-













Legs like- Coleen Quinn.




Clothes IIk~Mary Lou Klnsch.
A voice like-Carole' Landis.
A smile lIke-Carol Prlc~.
Personality like-Norma Little.
A GIRLS DREAM








Muscles like- the Loys.
Dance lIke-Je'sse Vella.
Teeth like-Buddy Baer.
Clothes lIke-"Gus" Blair. ,
A voice like-Paul Henrled.
A smile IIlfe-Bob Schwanzle.
Personality lIke-Clair Gmln.
(Half) witty IIke-Jr. Crowe.
V ••• -
White and Lampton Work
Saturday On Ration Board
Mr. John White and Mr. Fred
Lampton reglstereCf people for War
Ration Book No.2, Saturday at the
Roolevelt Junior High. Sehoo~..
According to Mr. WhIte, they reg-
Istered 212.
"I met a man who said he had
seen Adolf Hitler many times. He
also' repljed that Hitler went to
Germany when he wal about three
and became a naturalized German,"
Mr Lampton Marked, "The man
who told me this was an Austrian."
How 1. Met Her
"We lived In the same home
town, we knew each other's faml·
lks nnd well, you know how it Is,
we liked esch other," exc1almed MI'.
Lampto'l when m:ked how he met
his wife; I
Tho girl"s name was Dorothy
Bcllck ~nd her father was a black·
smith nnd miner. Mr. Lampton's
father was also l\ ,miner and far-
me!' In Cherokee.
When asked If he could remember
the first place, he took his wife
he SUIled, "I hope It was ~ place
to eat, b~use I can est anytime."
Mr. Lampton served In'the Navy
f,ul'lr-g the first World 'War. He
was on the ship U.S.S. President
Grant..
"I should like to serve In this
wal',' alNo. AnywlIY, I ,knew I should
do somcthlng,'\ he declnred.
"I gueSll one of the most ex·
eltlriJg things which happenedlln my
life wus when we adopted twins," he
said.
MI'. Lampton took the 'place of





















I'll remember the old adage,
"All chickens come home to
rool~:" •.
And instead of runni"lr people down
I'll ~ust give Utem a boost.
So, when ~ ton~ ~ns to wag·
gle, .
To slander friend or foe, J
I'll Ithlnk of the harm my words
may do
To those I little know
I'll never speak of IlUother's faulUl
Before I soon my own,
For I might live In a house of glass
And shOuldn't throw a stone.
So when I have nothing else to do
~u~, talk of those w.ho sin,
I'll take a' look within myself
And from that point begin.
Why should other fol~s ,be judgect
Before they are fairly tried?
If I don't like their company
I can quietly step aside.
Dear Plttsy, .
My nerves have bellJl like spUl'S ever since Ben asked me for a date
~ the dance. I knew that he and Helen had been going together, but Ihe
didn't have any strlnp tied to him. But the more I th!lurht about it
the worse l felt. Helen was out of town eo I didn't ret to lee her and
when she cams home, someone else bad already told her. I knew that
by the way she .poke tc) me. . . . ,
The night of the dance I felt awfuL Ben thought I looked nice. At the
dance I went In to fix my hair and Helen was there. For awhile Ihe jult
acted al If ,hel didn't know I wal there, then she came up and aaid abe
wal sorry for the way she had acted. She 8814 that she had been very
narrow minded.




• "Lef's Make 'fhis" •
Our PhilosoDhu •
By Wooly WOl'm
WHY DOESN'T SOM:EO'NE - ..
Cc:mb the ba1 k~ tball team's halt·
Inqult'm!lIbout Otto
Cl1t eVel'Y boys hull' short who
wl1nts It kOllt long.
. Write to tr.e Boostel' Box about
getting a b~ok fonn of Llt.tle Ll1lc.
Grab up tho bachelo\'S al'oul:d
PHS,
THE PITY OF IT A:LL - - •
Amateul' borbel's of PHS are
~taklng conslderablo business
away ,from the eXJlerieneed bar-b·
ers of Pittsburg. One good thlnlt
Is that lifter getting their dome~s
nicked, they ,go down town to get
them trimmed.
D'ON'T LOOK NOW BUT . . .
The first aid elaf/St!ll are tied up
in knot~ - 'meaning they are
practlclpg bandnglng and their
knots are' fastened too securely.
JOKE OF THE WEEK - - -
Why are Ja'ps 'and silk hose alike?
One yank and they both' ran,
Peggy. However in the end Helen
performed a Houndlnl by tUglglng
and pulling until finally she slip-











There was a Soph
Who when told twice
Refused to heed a Senior's advice




Clothes -What you do to a door.
Defective - Guy who chases crooks
Thickets - You buy them before
you Bee the show.
Jell - It's full of crookl.
!Hearse - A domesticated anima).
Refuree - A man who blows Ute
whiltle a~ basketball gam.-.
FrIeDel - One who baa the umt
tbM,OI bay••
Tho '43 Sandwich
I've seen 'm thin;
I've seen 'em fat:
I've seen 'em thick;
I've seen 'em. flat.
The sandwich now-·
The schoolboy's life••
Has changed its shape,
Just blame the knifer
" Baker and Cox
,V ••• -
Mother: "Have a good time at the
party, d'ear, and be a good girL"
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He's Not a Genius
- Just Partiotic
He doesn't spread rumors. In fact he does
his best to stop them.
He trys in every way'he can to belof service
in Uncle Sam's service.
He has' given a donation to his local Red
Cross bank. It didn't seem much, but that
fellow who needs a transfusion on the battle
field of America can thank him for the sav-
ing of his life. '
He hl.S cleaned his basemelnt and attic
of all the scrap metal, rubber, and old papers
which he has had stored for so long. To him
it was just junk taking up space, but to the
boys at the fron it means more guns and tanks
with which to fight:
He takes that small change in war stamps.
Day by day the amount of them accumulates,
gets nearer and nearer to a bond.
No, he's not a rare person, one that you
look for years to find. He's just the average
American doing his part to get this war
over as soon as possible. ,
There's someone out there fighting some-
one he loves, so he's doing his utmost to help
end this struggle. .
How about YOI1 are you an average Ameri-
can?
,- Give, Your Blood!
If you were told that by putting forth a
little, effort you could save the life of- some
man in the armed forces of our country would
. you do it? Of course you would and will! Jun-
iors and seniors in this school can giv{l a pint
of blood to' the American Red Cross Blood
Bank which w!JI be used to save the life of
some man far away from facilities for giving
regular transfusions.
In this new pocess which will have saved
hundreds of thousands of lives before the war
is over, the plasma, "the life of the blood,'" is
seperated from the fluid. which is mostly wat-
er and shipped to the places where it is need-
ed. Plasma thus separated can be kept al-
most indefinitely" and when tl'l1nsfusionR
are needed it is mixed with a saline solution
and injected with resultes as good as a direct
transfusion.
Few people rea1ize how true it is to say
you can save a life by giving a pint of, lood.
Did you know that in the battle J)f Dunkirk
70,000 men badly needed blood transfusions
and only 3,000 were available! In this one
case over 65,000 men died who could have
lived had transfusions been available! Similar
the south Pacific and north African theatres
situations have developed several times in
of war not to mention Pearl Harbor.
Young people here at Wyandotte have a
magnificent opportunity to contribute to the
war effort. Many girls, especially, knowing
that chances are small that they will ever
serve in the armed forces have asked, "What
sweetheart will die if no transfusions are a-
bution?" The answer is, "Give blood!" The
blood of younger people is extremely valua-
ble because it has not been exposed to as
many diseases as that of an older person.
Everyone can give a pint every thi'ee months
without danger of ill effects.
Officials report that people willingly gIVe
money but seem afraid to give blood. If you
should happen to hesitate to give blood' re-
member your own father, brother, cousin~ or
sweetheart will die if no tansfusions are a-
,vailable. Boys, remember you yourself may
die someday because someone, like yourself,
would not give blood for you to have a trans-
fusion.
We all know that shock is one of the
greatest killers in this war. ,Almost the only
successful treatment for shock is a trans-
fusion, immediately. Let's see that plenty of
them are available.
MSUlh 6, ljl4$ I
Superintendent ~. D~ McEachen
"What 'Does The Clmmunity
Expect Of AHigh
School Graduate?"
The founding fathers recoglllzed the fact that the main-
tenance and preservatIOn or a 1I1::nlucl'ucy u'"lJ,"lIl1l:!Cl 1I1Jon tne
education 'of the people. 'rhe Amencan sy:;~eml or' euucatIOn
has played a very vital roll III tre nipil1 ClevelUIJrn~mor II1UUSt-
rial America. In turn the American mCiustrlal expumllon and
the organization of private enterprIse m Amel'll:un comm-
unities have been to a large degree responSible ror the rapid
development of the Amencah system or ,euucatlOn, 'lne tWO
have been mutually interetepenetent - one supportll1g the
other.
Communities vary in their expectations from high school
graduates. Furthermore, time elements exert great ll1Huences
upon the demands macle on high schOOl grauuates. H' would
seem that there are certain qualities wmch a commulllty
must expect high school graetuates to IJossess at ail times since
good health is the root ot hapiness, perhaps \one Ill'St oUJectlve
of learning should deal with problems concernmg the functIOm;,
care, and repair of the body. If one is not 111 gOOd health, he
is at a disadvantage in meeting problems of IILe as they con-
front him. It follows logically that the high school graduate
is expected to know the basic facts concernlllg hauits of gOOll
health and clean living.
The second achievement expected by a community is that
high school graduates shall be of gOOll moral character. They
have a right to expect a high school graduate to be honest,
courageous, truthfUl, and strong. :::;pencer has said "not ed-
ucation, but character, is man's grea~est safe-gual'a," A youth
who has not learned the virtues of dependability and who has
not been trained in the essential quailties of a line character
is not considered educated in any community.
A community expects that a high school graduate will use
his training and hIS experience to attain hiS ends. The pur-
pose of an educational program is to acquaint the student with
the heritage of, the past to the end that in like Situations he,
will not be subjecteCi to the costly trial and error methods of
reaching conclusions. The program of secondary education, 1£
it has functioned as it shoud, should give the mdividual spe-
cific training in fundamental skills, habits, and attitudes. In
this regard the high school graduate must have developed
some positive constructive attItude toward work. He should
i'ealize that he is expected to work mid he will take pride in
his work putting forth his best effort. Gold and material re-
sources do not make a nation great. A nation is, great only-if
that nation can produce. The high school graduate must real-
ize that work is the opportunity through which he may grow.
"We rejoice in our tribulations" should be incorporated in the
work philosophy of ~very high school graduate. 'fhe 1940
census reveals that, 96302M youth between thli! ages of 14 and
19 (high school age) were seeking employment and 511264,
or more than half, Were wi thou t work'experience of any kind.
The community expects that the education of high school
graduate should be the means by which the graduate is able
to adjust himself to community living.
Finally t,he community expects that a graduate will' have
learned how to exploit the rich possibilities for enjoyment
which every life holds. In his daily activities every youth must
associate with other individuals. His High school education
should have taught him how to give and take - how to be
a good neighbor - how to get along with those whom he does
not like - how to deal effectively with problems of human
relationships - how to enjoy nature and all the comforts it
holds - how to appreciate literature and art. A German school
master carved over the door of his humble' home "Dante,
Moliere, and Gothe live here." He was not alone. He had
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, 'Don't be afraid of her.
Ihe's joined Ihe voluntary
meat aharing planl~
I"rom First Aid, I beg l'elense-
Lanyon - let me die in, peace!
So, wllUbever my condition
P1lOne at oncr. for IU l1hysioan.
Let me be I'll take"a chance
Wating- fOI' lin 11mbulance.
Don't streteh my bones or joints,
Do not press my pllessure points.
If queer symptons you should see,
Don't experiment on moe.
If 1'111 Rlrffering fro111 shock
Take a walk around the bloek,
If you must be busy, Pl'Uy,
Help to keep the crowd away,
~ ~
I "Visit the Sandra Shop too" ~
'!Ek~
~1:~
"Shoes For The Entire Family'
511 North Broadway
While there's life, thore's hope-
so, Pet,
Don't apply a totlrnaquet.
Don't give for my 8alvlltion
Al'tificilll respiration.
Lanyon if you seoe me lying,
On tho ground, I may be dying,
Let my g'0'l"e l'un bright and free-
don't In!ttempt 'to bundage me.
This poem waa dedicated to mus
Helen Lanyon by one of her fll'8t














On Sale at Don Gray Drug' Store Tomorrow
Foreign Correspondent For "'The C/licQgo Sun"
High School Students 25c
Adults 75c'; 50c Tax Included
hllve condt'cellllerl tu do so ufter
hulrliltl! uut I'. r we('k". If 11'1)' r.nc
wonld like a CUll)' of this little "01-
ume of thrillinll' ad"entures uf Lu-
III te 11111 him to sleep one cnld win-
ter eveni!' 11,'. just rlln til the near-
est Bnoste.r Bnx llnd Ilillce your
nllm'e within. (With your request.)
HARRY'S CAFE
FINE FOODS
412 N. Bdwy-Phone 2611
• I
..•. Just back from North Africa, one of
the world's leading Journalist will ap-
pear here with an interesting and up
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New and used furniture, stoves
rugs, refrigerators at prices
that are sure to please
Pittsburg Auction House
209 N. Broadway Phone 930








Stories will be clip]led from TheWhat ... ~ooster to be entered in the annual
Cll1test sponsored by the Depart-
n'ent o(Jf Journalism at the Uni.,er-
ity of Kansas.
Only ne entl'y may be :ltIbmit-
ted in'euch event by uny one high
se hool ahd all entries must be mail-
ed b, fOl'e April' I, 1943,
SC~lool papern ul'e urged to entor
ull dbri ;iol13. These include: news
story, elliLcl il.1, featllre stOl'y,. Illl-
nllHl inLel est story, intel'view, S(:I'-
vice to the sel.col. business manu!!c-
ment, aad miscelh\llous.
The Bo:stur plans to enter them
all in the "risc: lIaneous division.
The Boo"ter i.~ g-oing- to entel' a
stcry on its ncwly ol'ganized
1lI01'I!ue,
The ]llll'pose ef thi~ contest is
t3 help in pI omotinp.: .iullrn~ Hsm in









Phone 122 - 102 W. 4th St.
Rembrandt
Studio
Mildred: (Teutonic) Mild of sp-
~ech; ,gentle.
M:lrtha: (Hebrew) Becoming
bitter. (Syriac)' Teacher. '
Jean, Jeanne, Jeanette, Jennie,
Jenny: (Hebrew) The Lord's Gl'llce.
Wlllrre~: (Teutonic) Protecting
friend.';' ,
Victor: (Latin) A conqueror.
Theodol-e: (Greek) Divine Gift.
Peter: (Greek) A stone; 'rock.
LeRoy: (F,rencb) The King.






We left little Lulu flying' out a
wi dow- nllw she'& jUet liIee SUlnr
MUll but 10 go Lll \vhh the stOI y.
As I flew Ollt a window I heard
!l IttlJ womlill slly--"My goodne',s
it3 r,bt u bird or u plane but its
fustl!r than 1\ speen'iag trllin----
n h\',htel' ~han u hurl icane, Why its
Super Lulul
Oh "gooun'es,s fOI' Ilnce 1'111 ,the
centu' of uttraction. Oh my--I see
the friend dod'ging in ani out aisl2s
in the Kress stol'e. There he is look-
ing l~t the toys--I'll sweep'down and
curry )Iim off with me. Now where
did he. go -----ah, -now be's in the
--oh well--ehut, department-- now
that'J net he, I know what I'll do,
I'll 'put my ear to the floor tnd see
if I can heal' his heart beat--Ah hn
I've got itl It seem to be coming
from that direction. Whoosh! Now
I ~8n see him up bere above evel'Y-
onil's head-- There he fs I'll swoop
down and capture him. single handed
Now don't try to struggle big boy,
I',m going to take you down to
headquarters, I'll just leave you
cold at the jail.house door. My,
it's just like in the movies. I didn't
think a thing, like that could hap-
!pen to me. Here don't:sh'uggle like
that Oops he got mvay! Why, be's
going into the old deserted <build-
ing. I'll just follow ,him.
(What awaits Lulu when she
walks through the dusty~ cob-webby
doors of the building? Read your
Booster next week.)
Because so, many students ha\'e
pleaded, with the author to make
this serial in to book- form, they
THE BOOBTBlt






with lemon filling and 'frosting
Pittsburg Market
and Grocery
Fancy Meats llnd Groceries
2002-4 N. Bdwy.-City
Phone 297 - We Deliver
"You Write, He~ll. Fight"
V Mail is Speed Mail
1Dc, 26c and 50c Packages
/, ,
Moore Bros. ''Inc.
CAKE O~ THE WEEK
'WINDSOR GOLD'
Nicknames! 'of all the queer nick-
names.
We have all heard someone called
an odel one.
Everyone has noticed that 'a per- ,
son is genel'lllly nicknamed for
some trait in his pel'sonality.
Friemls 01' sometimes enemies of
this 'Person see these tl'8its and,thus
give him the nume, Or, possibly it
hus originated froll1 11is parents
calling him by his tlet nume.
Following is ~lIlother list of
names with their meaning and 01'-
gins. '\
Verll: (Lutin) truth. (Slavonic)
Faith.
Stella: (Latin) A stal',
Ruth: (Hebrew) A version of
beauty.
P':Itricia: (Latin) Of noble bil·th.
Oilve, Olivia: (Latin) The Olive
Tree, emblem of peaee.
Floyd: (Welsh) Brown; gray.
Many Person's Niclindmes Seem'
To Have Grown up With Them
I ntdrmal Chatter
What adviC'e would you give to your"
Ires'hmnn sis till' 01' brothor who in-
tends to entel' high :;chlXll?
OSALIE GIORUANO Tcll
them not to ,be easily discouraged,
l\lld ,to fini h hig-h s'chool by 1111
n~eans, F'or educntion is Iplaying
an important lole in tho present war
situation.
DORTIIY TlAR'rSHO~N - Pick
cut the cobr 0 most suited for CUI'
ti 111ell.
, B1LLIE GRAVER - I'd tell th'!ln
to pick out somcone smal't und be
. ut'e to sit by them, (No matter\\'hnt
MOLLIE MARGF; WILSON ,- Oh!
I don't know- I In:u s I'd add:e tlE'1ll
0-' "How to polish l he upplc,"
PEGGY MOORE- Adville thcm
II'h:, ': COUI'~c to tllke in ol'lle'l' t)
1\L'lp tl:(,1ll IIftCI' they g,llt out of
scl.eol lind which \ 'ould hel,l them
'n t't:' " ~ '~nt WJr situ:ltion,
BET'I Y R:NEHART- Give them
••~ Ir,t' dOcE Oil the diffuent ~'ub-'
j~~t; IIl1d cI,lbs and then, let them
.1 r , i r.' then'.elves,
/'; l.t7.1\ B1~Tlf OLDH AM- 'T'u!;e a
c lIl',e that will enable them to do
t.heil' Pllt t'fCII' th,y grlll:uale,
VlRmNTJI, 'j \NDEN, I: wou'd
I" 11 them 1"0 ndvise with ~ollle one
who has sorr.e illuu of the Echool
eclivitios lind (0 do all the studyinl~
the~' can and try to take part




Some ml!mbers of the "Balsa
Butchers" model airplane club, tlu:t
meet on Tuesday at activity .period,
sponsored by Harlan Price, have
sta.rted solid model government
specified planes.
These scale model planes, are us-
ed for training Navy, Army, and
civilian groups to recognize both
friendly lind enemy planes. Fight-
ers, scouts, fighter bombers, bomu-
ers, torpedo carriers, transport and
cllrgo planes, representing the u-
nited States, Engfand, Canada, Aus-
tralin, Holland; Russia, France,
Germ~ny, Italy, Japan, and other
countries engaged in this war nre
being made. ,
Because a set of ten has to, be
tUl'l1ed in, they aren't sending them
to the government.
Most of the projects, of the fifteen
members have been light balsa
wood planes and gliders which they






Frt.'sh -meats of all ~Inds
Exclusive dlstrlb~tors for
Blrd's Eye Frosted Foeds
l
)1 'cause the rest need to be I'e-
~ paired.
Harry (Buddy) Baer - I guellS
four 01' five pairs, counting tell-
nis shoes.




Chas. O. Theis, Pt'Op.
106 W. 4th. - Phone 80S
Problem of the week
Shoe rationing is ioing to
hurt many people, and, here's
how It will alrect some stud-
ents of PHS J
How many pafrs of slhoos did
you buy last year?
Molly Marge Wilson - About six,
pah's. 'Three pail'S were sandals,
DorothY' Nation - Five -pairs. I
talked my aunt Ilnd uncle out of
a couple of their coupons ihl.
year.
Mary Lou Kinch ~ Eighteen pail,s,






3 garments for $1
1121 South Bdwy.
HOWARD MITCHELL
By'defellt.lng W'eir 59-32 Friday
night the PlltSlbcrg high school
DJ'Ugons completed their baaketball
schedule wtthout a single defeat.
The Dragons made 11 total of
601 points which gave them an
ave.rai8'O of ·41.8 points a ,game.
The opponents made 11 total of 322
points w,hich g'iave them an average
of 26.8 points a game. Last year
the Dragons .made a total of 581
points ill aixteen glllmes which.gave
them an averng-e of 36.3 points per
game, The opponents made a total
480 points which gave ,them an
average of 30.4 -1JOi,n~ a game.
The largest score that the Dra-
gons were able ,w pile up In n sin-
191e game was 68 points against
FO'l't Scott. The, &mallest was 26
points made against Parsons.
Result of season are:
Dec,..18-45. Lawrence 31
Jon•.,..8-42, ParsollS 2i
Jan. 12-35, Joplin 28
Jan. 15-30, St. Mary's 23
Jan. 22-51, Fort Scot't 22
Jan. 29-26, Parsons 18
Feb 2-47, Columbus 26
Feb. 5-68, Fort Scott 46
Feb. 12--32, Columbus 23.
Feb. 16-27, JopJin 22.
Feb. 19-49, St. Mary's 26




All Stars .._ _.._....... 9 3
Slikers _ _ _ 8 4
"Y" Pin .Setters _ , 7 5
Smoky Joe's _ 7 6










Pen Pushers vs Fln-shetts _... 3-4
"Y" Pin Setters vs All Stars 5-6
Smoky Joe's vs Slikeers 7-8
Last Saturday's high single lines
Kern 207, Hite 200, Baer 175. .
Last Saturday's high two lines
'Kel'll 381, Baer 319, Hite 308.
Thursday 7 p. m.
I
Friday 7 p. m.
Finals-Satul'day 7 p. m.
Thursday 2 p. m.
Friday.2 p. m.
Five sessions-3 games ea~h
\




Weare receiving new, Sping Sweaters
Skirts, S,lac~s, Dress.es, Coats, Suits
& Blouses daily
Stop in anytime girls
COMING!
Clair GillC'll - "Whats news in the
Booster?"
Helen Reeder - "That's what my,
mother always tells me.




Neosho Calers, 31 to 18
Winning their second game of
season nfter getting off to a late
start, the PHS IWcket, Pittsburg
'negro team, defoeated' tho Neosho
High Scbool cageI', 31 to 18, last
Thursdny ni'ght in the, Roosevelt '
gYlll1lnaslum.
Ray Wi)H,ama led the scoring
witn ten points closely followed
by Roscoe BliSS, who gcorcd nine,
and Gerald Hutton with ei.:rht,
Previous to' this game the Rocket
beat Joplin 20 to 18, and W Jre de·
f1eated at' Cal'~hage by only one
points.
, The IWckets are coaced by Rich-
<lIrd Williams. Team ,menbers in-
clude Gerold Hutton, Ray Williams
Elliot Kiff, Billy Jee Pierce, Earl
Walker. Rtlscoe Bass, Robert Bass,
WilIi,a111l BC'IlEifil!ld, Cecil GTeen




Wi~h O'dr Gillin /I11aking ill'
field goals and one charity toss,
the Pittsburg high school' Purple
Dragons defeated the St. Mlary's
Panther 49-26 in a game on the
local cocrt here two weeks ago,
On~e again '8S in almost all of
the, 'previous games the ,Dragons
.used their height to tbe greatest
adv~ntage. "
Clair Gillin, elongated Pittsbcrg.
center, received/0lL sprained ankle
and was out of the gn'me for a
time.
Gillin took scoring honor with
23 'Points, while Mac Hay was se-
cond with nine points. Schwanzle
w~s next wth eight points.
This was the 11th straight viet.
ory of the season for the Dragons.
The box score:
Pittsburg (49) St. Mary's (26)
fg it £1 fg ft f
Coulter 12 3 2lBlanc.ho 1 1 3
Endicott ~ 0 llGrimaldi 3 0 2
Armstrong 1 0 1lTon'es 0 0 0
Shoup 2 2 l/Hay 4 1 1
Glaser 0 0 OISwietzer 1 2 3
Hart 1 0 0IM'Wil'ams 2 0 3
Hunti:gron 0 0 01
Gillin 11 I. 0 I
Seals 0 0 0/
Cole 1 10/
OsborM 1 1 01
~l'Cnzen I 0 0 0.'
Schwanile 4 0 ~ PitItIJ.''1T) !7 i
-I






so the rest can study."
Mr. Huffman - Would you care to
walk through the door and down to
the office."
Miss Lanyon -- "Gosh, I don't think
you're qlive."
Helen Robins - I'll tell you wllnt to
,put."





Story And Kern 'Win
Eas.ly In The Doubles
Of The PHS Tournament
Hungry at Noon?
Patsy Culver - 'I'm getting tired CONN BAND.of reading this paper"
Eloise Kirk - "You dropped some- AND
thing." ORCHESTRA
Miss Waltz - "Quit YOUI' bIlking, INSTRUMENTS
~upplies and Accessories
SEE·USFOR . KIMBALL PIANOS. Choice of thf> Artist
INSU~ANCE Used ~epair
Instruments Department
Decker Ins:Co. r Ernie Williamson














Between Halves of 'Game
During the half <Yf the Pi(ts-
burg-St. Marys' basketball game
a number of PHS boys' under the
diro~tion of Joe Urban gave a
tumbling performan·ce.
Some of the students included
forward and backward rolls, flips,
hand springs, snapups, hand sta.nds,
long dives, and a specia;\pr by
Jim Bertone.
Thoe.s boyes tacking part in the
performance were Chester Smith,
John Penick, Roger Moore, Ralph
Wright, George Kyrias, Fred Hoff-
man, Jack Brumbuh, Ray Dee Evans'
and Jim Bertone.
In downing the Weir High cagers, the Pittsburg Dra&"ol1
won their twelfth straight game and rem~ined undefeated
the current basketball sawh. The Purple Quintet got off to a
rather slow stal·t and Weir was three points in the lead at tl1.e Bowling Ch~lll1piolls in the PHS
end of th~ first quarter. After Pittsburg once passed thttr' bowling' league toul'llmcnt heM
opponents throughout the game. nt the Y.M.C.A, tw~ wecks ago Ill'e
~~lIPI Elongated Claj)' Gillin led th<! Lel'OY 1{el'n, championship division,
~"V scoring with 18 points, and was Buddy Bller, cluss "A", and Ev,elyn
.. ..".!N.'~., ..:.:.. closely followed by Schuebergcr Bennett, girls division. Kern and
JmiUii\, ':':::::'. '''':::::,%::::::::}; of Weir who had 15. Kenny Georgo Stor~' placed first in the
"::,,,:::.::*:::, .. - Coulter accounted for 14 points dOUbles with a total of 1105 Ipins.
for the winners while Homer Cole, Dragon guard, maQe five Martin Fcely and Bill Joseph
baskets and a free throw. Bob SchwanzIe and Ossie Shoup were econd in thc doubles with a
scored eight and foul' points respe~tively. In the closing min- toml score of 916 while Homel' Cole
utes of the game Bob Osborn, sub Dragon guard, and Bob and Don Ovel'mun were thirc1 by
Armstrong, sub forward and a freshman in R.J.H.S., made a knocking down 882 pins.
couple of far-away shots to add four more points to the Purple . Le1'OY Kern, in winning the
Crew's total of 59 points. championship singles, had a score
In last Friday night's high schOOl basketball games, 11 couple of Pitts- ' of 493- for €hre ,games, Murin
bUJ'g High School's opponents went on individuul scoring sprees, Eug~ne White was second with 471 while
LI~wr~n~e of tho Columbus Titllns scored 30 points in ,a victory ove,r IMartin Feely . took 'third just one
MlIlml. Mac Hay, flllshy St. Mury's forwal'd, got 34 J10mts in u gamc p' b h'nd Whit _
with St. Peter's of Joplin and ,led his team to a 61 to 10 victorY. I;U:<1; Buer \~~n the class "A"
. Th~re have been some rat~er unusual and' rough happen- '~ith 'a total of 443 while Johlll
~ng~ m ,the Roosevelt gymna~ll!mat the ba~ketb~1l ~'ames dur-, Grisham not fu!, boehind, placed sec-,
mg, th!1 past tw.o weeks. DUll11g the. game in WhICh the I~.S.T. ond with 432 Tom CI'8rk was third
C. Go 'll1as trounced the league leadmg Southwestern BUlldcrs. 'th 396 '
the Southwestern coach seemed to get into an argumet with wII th' . I'd' .. E 1
a spectator which resulted in his getting hit over the head 'by B n tt \ gJ~ sf' 1:lsI~n V~t~'
a thrown cane. Then it so happened that a chair was thrown enne 4~0. Irs 'p ace WI ,a
at the troublesome spectator. However there was in demage score of 2,m. three game~. S~e
,done, and the game ended peacefully. was tht! ,chamPI~n of tbe girls III
Also the-boy's third and sixth hour gym classes put on a last year s tournam.ent also. ~ec~nd
rough show during the half time of the Weir-Pittsburg bas- placc went to Laurna Matney With
ketball game. Trying to makea basket with boxing gloves on a score. of 3?6, and Peggy Cochran
and no rules against slugging isn't an easy job. The third hour was third With 3~1.
won the game by a score of two to nothing. John Penick SCOl'- . Bennett: ,had high game for the
ed the winning basket. I. smgleswlth 210. Buer had the next
.' V highest 'game witb 190 while Kern
The PHS Purple Dragons really look like a team that c1oesn't let was third with a 188.
grass grow under their feet. Incidently the Purple Cagers don't let their Medals will be awarded those
hair grow either as can be readily seen frol\1 the various kinds of crcw placin,g first il1 the th'ree divis'ions
cuts that team members sports. ~ while dbbons, will ,be given the win-
V ner in' the doubles and also the sec-
In the PHS bowling league the Slickers, winners in the first ond and third ,place winners in the
half, finally were pulled out of the 'same spot in the second singles. '
half. They were defeated two games by the All Stare last Sat- SC01'08 for the chanipionship~div-
Ul·day. The All Stars .now occuny the top position. ision arc ns follows:
. ,V Bowlcrs ' 1st 2nd 3rd Tot.
That \vas 11 dandy tumbling exhibition given by thc PHS tumblers Kel'll 137 188 107 493
during the halftime of a basketball game two weeks ago. SOllle of those '. White 144 165 162 471
stunts really gllvc the crowd a thrill, We should havc more of these .Feely 171 139 160 470
performancs. Cole 127 1'17' 152 456
V Joseph 183 144 121 448
In a recent game between West Point and Harvard, the fo1'- Story 128 126 '183 431
mer SEK star, Dale Hall, racked a total of 25 points as the Overman 131 161 123- 425
Cadets defeated Harvard 72-40. This was an individual scoring Holman 177 115 123 415
record for the Cadets at the field house. Twelve.of these points Rn,tt' 124 156 131 411
were scored in a period of four and one-half minutes whichois Hedgecock 113 ~68 119 400
also another record for the Cadets. Rite , 119 144 123 386
For the past few weeks Pittsburg high school has been trr- Grisham 116 97 146 359
ing to schedule a game with Shawnee Mission. However, the
contract- didn't go through becau e Shawnee had a heavy
schedule of eighteen games this season.
, .... -V ,
In the game with Weir last Friday night the half time program
proved to be more interesting than the scheduled game according to
some of the students that attended.
• John Penick can vouch for the fact that the game was pretty rough,
he lost part of a tooth thnt was chipped off when someone hit him'lin







Overcoming a lead that the Wild-
Cats held in the first quarter, The
PittS/burg high school «agel's de-
feated Weir high school 59 - 32.
Height proved to be the-;;ajQJ.·
factor that l\.!d to tbe defeat of the
Wilekats. With such tall players
as Gillin, Shoup, and Cole, on the
Dragons squad, they could pass over
the opponents head and make per-
fect setups.
Clair Gillin, despite his injured
ankle, took high scorin.g !honors
~vith 18 points, while Schuberger
was second with 15. Kenny Coulter
ran'ked second for the Purple Crew
with 14 points.
For the first time this season
the Dragona squad was behind at
the end of the first quarter. How-
ever at the end of the half Pitts-
,burg Crew had /pulled ahead 23 to .~~~~~~~~~~~~~
14.
This ends the present schedule
for the Pitts,burg team, Next week







Be Excused For Games
Bracketed In the A A class to~r­
nnment fo~' larger schools will be
Chanutc, Columbus, Parsons,- anI
Pittsburg, IIcconling to word re-
ceived by Pl'incipal Finis M. GI'con
from E. A. Thomas, secretary of
tbo state activities asso iation.
Duo to the fact that Chanutc
was ordorel to entel' the Pittsburg
tourney, it leaves the tournament
a't I11l1ependcnce in a sort of a
",mess" because 'it will have only
two teams in the A A division.
Apparently tho two Montgomery
county schools both will get trips
to the semi-finals <at TQpelm on
March 18-20 ns eight tenms from
the foul' eastern Kansas regionals
are scheduled to be sent to Topeka
to cOI11}lete for bertbs in the finals
at Salina. Lawrence and Wyand-
otte at Kansas City, Kans.,have the
other two eastem Kansas regionals,
Now that Chanute has been 'as-
signed to the Pittsburg" meet, it
strengthens"'the A A class as the
Comets have been improving in re-
cent weeks.
Fort Scott has decided it does not
have a team of tournament acli-
bre and will not enter, nnl lola,
the other soutbe'l1st Kansas Len-
gue team, has slumped in enroll-
ment to a point below 47li anI the-
refore wil ibe entered in the class
A m.eeti at Fredonia.
Early next week, the drawings
will be ma,de after .the six 01' eight
B telllms to be sent here <lire known.
John White anI Lee Bournonville
will manage the meet. •
Clnss A teams assigned to Pitts-
burg for the regional includ'e Alta-
mont, Galena, Riverton, Cherokee,
Armn, ancl Baxter Spring-so
The cost of a season ticket will
bo $1.25." Stude~ts who 'pudchase
this tic1{et will Ibe ecused in the
afternoon in order' to attend the
afternoon games. Students in the
junior high sessions will charged:
11 cents a session. Afternoon sess-
ions will begin at 2 o'clock and the




Winners Go To State Tourney
'Spring is justaround the c,orner t
We have tennis rackets, tennis ball~, Ping Pong
balls, soft balls, base balls, bats gloves and Golf ballli.




March, 11 - 12 - 13
ROOSEVELT GYM
Season Ti~ket8 _$1.25 federal and tate tax ineltld(ld
General Admlsslon 40e federal and tate tax ineluded, ,
Elementary and !unior High He tax ineiuded, .
